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B-179042 December 6j 1973

Keco Industries, I-corporated
2438 Beakzan Street
Cincinnati, Ohio 45214 

Attentions Mr. Ssobert G. Adair
Pr*ridint

Gantlament

Tlis refers to your letter of October 5, 1973, end prior @
correspondence, concerning the award of a cantrarnt to tha Trane
Com~pany uzider invitation for bids (IFB) 1"o. DSA-400-73-B-4807, as
amender, iscued on Dacomber 27, 1972, by the Defense Supply Agency
(DNA), Diractorate of Procurement anud Production, Richmond, Virginia$
for a qualltity of air conditioners for the United States Htarina Corps
%'the requiring activity). For the rcasons otatud belou, your protest
is deinid,.

a~~ t.raf- 

Your protest concerns itenri 9 and 10, for,,air conditioners
identified no A/E.-."'C-18, and items 14 and 1S for air condltionars
identified an A/L*-.32C-25, Thera was a first article test requirement
for each ok thaTh: iour iteO s, LowevEr, clauGe C46 of thU solicita-
tion provided in pertinlent part an follows8

'C46 WAIVER Or. rIR.STr. APPASHIN OV, D.L TESTS (Decrease in
Priceo) (SepJd-0ata Line Item) The Covertzment rcocrvcs the
right to walve the requireent herein 'or first article
approval teet!i as to those offerors offering a product
.whi~h llas beav. proviously furnished by tllc offeror and
has Isoon acca;ted by tile Gova~rtnont. Orffrors offering
sucIX products, who wish to rely on sUCh prior acceptance
by the Government, must furm ish evidence with the offer
'that prior Govtornvonlt acceptanca is presently appropriate
for Kl1e produs.'-E to be furnialled heraunder by indicating'
belowr contract numbers of idontical or similar supplies
accepted by the Government. Whlen thc Govermnment decides
to czarcise. its right to wzaive first articla approval
11testingJ, o ~fazs fill bo evaluatad on the basis of the
decreased c~,es: to che Govornm~ent."

q Prokjst 42a,,,,zt- X9,4Qac br 6, 1973
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Spaces were prbvided for biddern to indicat, thi contracts under which
there had been prior Govornment.acceptance of their product,

Bids wore openod on April 24, 1973, and three bide iHere received.
Trane's bid listed prior contracts for the A/E-32C-lO and A/E-320-25
an a basis for i'aiving the firnt article teat requtre'ent for evalun-
tion purposen. By telegram of )lay 7, 1973, the contracting officer
forwarded Trcne'o request for vaiver baFwed on the contrnctc listed in
its bid to the Itarine Corps. By telogram dated Juve 6, 1973, the
requiring activity approved aliver for Trano for all four items based
on the prior contractn cited in the bid.

Your bid listed the following contracts ass the basis for waiving
the first article teat requirementa for your firm:

Item n10. Air Conditioner Contrndt No. Date

9 and 10 A/nf-32C-10 S0CC DSA 400-71-C-3094 1/15/71
11 and 12 A/E-32C-24 DGOS DSA 40b-71-C-3094 1/15/71
14 and 15 A/E-32.0-25 SMIA r41508-714 -C-6245 2/20/71
I -fl A/E-32C-17 DOSC DSA 400-70-C-5141 5/7/70

The contract cited for the A/f-32C-25 air conditioner van an Air Force
contract, Tnc other contracts on the list are prior llarine Corps'
contracts.

By letter of May 8, 1973, the contracting officer fonearded your
request for taiver of first article testing based on the list in your
bid to the Havelne Corpa for evaluation. On Nay 31, 1973, the larine
Corps advised the contracting officer that waiver of first article
testing for tbhn 11/E-32C-25 air conditioner woo not authorized for your
concern nince this air conditioner had, not previously been furnished to
the Harino Cork.a by ?;eco and first nrticle testing of Recotn unit was
desired. In that letter the 1(arine Corps also declined authorization

-for waiver of frst article testing for the A/1-32C-17 and the A/E-32C-24,
due to problemc encountered under contracts Non. DSA 400-71-C-3094 and
DSA 400-71-C-5141.

Trane'n bid vas $3,071 per unit for the 10 tmits under item 9 and
the 10 units under item 10. The first article test cost in Trane'n bid
for these itarz was $15,000. Your bid was $3,200 per uwit for the
10 units tmdytr item 9 and Q3,226 per unit for the 10 unitn under item 10,
Your bid for the first article test coot for tlhcre iteln waq $7,5nf).
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An analysis of the prices for items 9 and 10 indicates that Tranela
bid evalunted on the basis MI waiver of first article testing was los
whether or not your bid was also evaluated on the basis of waiver of
first &rticle tenting,

The follaing is a comparison of th. total amouznts of Trnntas bid
and your bid for items 14 and 15:

Trane rteco

Item 14 $30,042 $27,642
Item L5 50.070 46,490
Total $80,112. $74,132

First Article
Testing 15,0on0 0 7,500

$95,112 $81,632

An analysis of those prices indicnten that Tran becaome the loay bidder
since its 14id for items 14 and 15 wan evaluated..ora the busio of waivar
of first article tLsting whereas the first article tenting costs were
included in s;-Me 2ivaluation of your bid,

On Juno 27, 1973, Trano 3as given notice of an award for all Kour
iteon at a tctrl award price of $141,532, nd the formal award docu-
ments siere fornarded to Trane on July 13, 1973. On June 26, 1973, you
were nwardnd all the recrining items and you uere aleo awarded the
total labor curplus area not-anicle portion.

Wte have zitated that the decision rihethar to prant a waiver of
first article teoting ia n matter of adminietratlvo discretion and
that we svoulci not object to the exorcino of the dincrtion in the
absence of a clear showin, of arbitrary or capricious action. B-177873,
April 24, 1973, and n-175015(1), September 29, 1972, affirmed upon
mtconnideratic,i, NUc-ombor 20, 1972.

The contracting officer's determination to evaluate Trane's bid
on the basin of waiver of first article testing for itetDs 9 and 10 io
supported by the record, and you have not raised any questions
regarding cn:,h waiver. Elnee Trane's bid aa evaluated was low for
those itertis "Ethor or nnt your bid was ovalunted on the hbqis of
walver of firnt article taenting, it in not neflOCQnflry to resolve
whLteelcr firVt articic te:5tn, shoull h0ave boon windlod for your firm
for chose iter.I.

-3-
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'ou contend, h9vocr, th9t the aard for itopm.14 and 15 to Tran
is invalid slnce Tranoe was pivon prefrerential t~Watrsnt lr4 11aViiS 1to
bid eva1luated iin t1Q banii of FAibr of firat article tentinrl liherexi
ouch waiver via3 unjuntifiably refunad In the evaluation of your bid.
In thin connactAiqns you dlioptte the linrlnn Corpnl po.,qtian that prtob-
lems encounteredl ule~r tha contracto for tllc A/Ho-320-17 and t),a
A/P.-32C-24 juastifivd itFI refusal1 to walvo first articlc teFstingw for
those itipno, tFurthiertorev youi contend that DinCo c-I&iVEr rihould leavw
becn authoriz~od for flie Al/1-320-24, it follo-; Mant siaiver chould have
been Gremted for OPle 4/r-32C-25 lbecause of tlho ntifilaritieu betvxeen
tile tMlita.

W i'th roopect to' the A/r.-32C-24, the llarine Courps lhan concoded
that thze prablems cnimountered ^.ith that unit ~re. n1;nor mnd firnt
axticles tesbta iril lu4 bc iaivod tinder the conltrsct lawer~ed to you for
Vlint miod~el. Silnce A kvontrnet for the Ai/X-32C-24 wani irnrdcd to you
vndler tle. siunject soliritation, it. in not ntater-lal wuPather your bid
for tihose itanti should ;,Aave hvcn ovhlitated on th¢ ba.-As of wnivcr of
first~ article tantIne, lWFit ro,,urrd to the Hliiriae. CD-PSI rationnlf, for
not aabiorizing w~akyar of firnt article testing, fo-r tile A/B-32C-25, in
viewv of its dlecinifon to wraive sucl reqluiraeesat vsith xenpe-ce tJ tile
A/F.-32C-24, thle 15nrluo Corpr; answers as folloulst

"Z Thc Marino rorpn has recoived inforwal inforciatlon
that teh Air Faorce required R~eco Induatrics tco performf only
certain portions of the first article. teats rciquired1 by M.uL-
A-3U339 andit2t-ju--3EI3405, ovn the - 25 ntr cond~ltinners. Thec
rom-ainder of thR rest requircrnentn w~ern uaivedI lor resroA
of slimilarity to tlze sk/1;32C-24 air condciticer,xxs

"03. The l'arinc Corpn rpcopnizoan tllo Ai:r Frcetcss
prarqgantive to Arent tlle aborve w~aiver for rcarson of
ulimilarlty. llzevcr, thin Vocadqnuarters canulot accept a
cintilar position. Tlxe tacti cal environment under ulxlch
tlhe air condlitioners aro tined in a prit~ary conilelerationi
Mnrina Corps' Lequilprnt must be capalel~ of withntanding CtlE
follovting stre~nnc: aWhibiouvs nllipping; ship-taoRhore
movement In am.plhlbiou vehiclen, landing rnftc, or heli-
coplter; Ibeinp., cAtrrld in tru&l.n or trailers ovex rouph,h

'terrain in irnich no roadD exlsts; rmdl frequent mnd reapid
inavement. Thin contratita cir~lsatyfc~ .X enfrin
rhint aroxund n flx~ed or bitilt-up nren. Such crcunn nro, b7)
virtite of Sor~vice functio~tn, l.o'!cnI aitvK I'= /;ir foree.

4-, 
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employment, Therefore, the flarine Corps consider. tho air
nondittonnr'n ability to pass ihock and vibration teats to
be Valid.

"In regards to nimtilarity between the A/E32C-24 and the
A/E32C-2.5 air conditiomeors cited by reference (a) the
following appliens

"1, The differences in ul riht between the A/E320-24
(4/5 lba) and the A/r32(C-25 (435 lbo), canm be a critical
factor in the unit paesing the requirementa of HlIL-A-38339,
paragraph 4.6q4,1, 4.6.4.1.2, 4.6.1.3 and 46,J4.5.

"2. liIlrA-38346 (A/C1.32C-25) paragraph 3,4.1 requires
a niflintuw of 1,375 CDi of rree-air delivery, and a mlninum
of 1,080 CFU againot a static pressure of 1.0 inch of
anter. fliereao Ith.-A-3F3345 (A/E32C-24), paragrnph 3,4.1
requires a rainin=n of 1,290 CPII of froe-4ir delivary and
a t.nrdnimun of 980 CPM againot external otatic pressure of
1.0 inch of water.

"3. The requirements of fLh-A-38346 (A/E32C-:-5),
paragraph4 '.9 table I are cornaiderably different chan (sic)
those of UIL-A-38345 (A/E,32C-24) paragraph 3.9, table I.

An evidenced by enclosure (1), the nanufacturor of tha
A/E32C-24 air conditioner (Contract P$A4OO7l-C:Z1)4)
experienced difficulty in paaning the sIio&. nnd vifra-
tion testn. Since theose testn havt never been made on
the-25 fair condittoners and the tnctical conciderat'.ons
Btated above, thin Iteadquartcru conoidera that a potentigi
problgr ex.Lt:a. Therefore, the: following first arL' cle
tcoto are vnlid J1arine Corps requirements.

"1. IHIL-A-38339, paragraph 4.6.4, 4.6.6., 4.6.7.

"2. )IIL-A-38346, paragraph 3.3.1, 3.4.1, 3.9."

T11e requirements of MIL-A-3839 and 38346, referred to abovo,
involVe vibration tests, re;nnonce dwell, chock tents, roise loyel
tests, tilted position tents, cooling capacity, and cvr-yorotor airflow.
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Enclosure 1 referred to in the above quotation is the preproduction
test report on Koco'o A/E-32C-24, furnished under contract N~o. DSA490-
71-C-3094.

In yout latter of Septemher 18, 1973, you have asserLed that 0
Trano was relieved of the exact nare teating requirements relating to
shock, vibration and accelerated loading tests in qualifying its
A/E.4-32C-25 under its prior contract, Consequently, you dispute that
Trtne'a A/E-32C-25 had been put to any more stringent tests than your
unsit .

As a renult of this asaertion 11e requestod DSA to furnish the
technical basis 2or waiver of firnt article teating for Trcne, PSA
forwarded a telegram from the Marine Corps which stated as follows:

"This lleAdquartoro recoia.mended waiver of first
article requirefnlts for the Trfne Company hased
upon Previous porfornance under contract 1)SA-400-
71-0-1418. Under thet tarms of that contract, the
Trane Cormpany conducted the full ranSe of the
enlVirOnnlv3ntal and nobility tents required of
MariTn Corps equiprnnt. Theao tests were pnsoed
iwithout incident."

The telegram reiterated that your firm had furni1eod the A/P.-32C-25 to
the Air Force but that the equ4 pmtpent waS not teoted to Marine Corps'
requirements since the equipment was, subjected only to limited tavi.ron-
rzental testing and no mobility or vibrat.on testing.

A rev-iew of contract DSA-400-71-C-1418, cited above, indicates
that %fhilo first article subntsaion was waived, coniplete testing was
required. Thin seems to nupport the Hnrine Corps' ponition that the
full rangn of tests was8. conducted on Trmae's A/E-32C-25 unit,

You also take tha position that Keco's qualification of the
A/B-32C-25 under contract INo. F41608-71-C-6245, wan not conditional. in
may respect and that since claune C46 reafrs to acceptance of the
units by the "Government", this encoripasses both the Marine Corps and
the Air Porce. Finally, you contend that the only reason that first
article testing wan tlot i~aived for your unit was lecause you had not
previously furnished tha unit to the Harino Corps.

;
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Wle agree that both the flarine Corps and the Air Force are
Included in the uord "Government" IW it is uned In clause C46.
However, nince tuder the clause the Government 'reserves" the right
to waive first article touting, whetlber the a3ency of the Government
concerned dooan no 'r not in a particular case is a mattor of discre-
tion, The Harine (Corps' deterninatimn not to authorizne waiver of first
artial tecting for your firmx for iterms 14 and 15 was not based on tha
fact that you had not previously nupplied the A/E-32C-25 to the Marine
Corps, an you contend. Rather, thOn record indicates the Ifarino Corpa
had certain rocerVatiorno about authorJ.ing w-tvenr 6f first article
testing for the A/Jt-32C-25 offered by your firm since all of the testB
had not been pnrfornadc on your unit, cnd while nnother DepartMont had
approvod the unit based on tents that store perforned on the A/E-32C-24,
the Hfarine Corprv did not believe that aucd approval was sufficient for
its purposes. In theno circurmtances, le cannot any that there was an
abuse of the aduinistrative diincration in including the first article
tenting coats in evalunting your bid for items 14 and 15. Furthermore,
aince Trane hnd previously furnished nit A/'-32C-25 unit to the Marine
Corps and it hlad been fully tested, we cannot sany that it was arbi-
trary or capricious to eval'uat6 TraneI bid for. itonms 14- and 15 on
the basis of waivrr of firut article testiprg.

Sincelrly youra,

Paul' G. Dembling

rofrthu Co.,pLr.:ler Genernl
of thn Ulitted States
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